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Chamber Sets Annual 
s Banquet Bate Here

Dr. L. D. I l i ik t v ,  r l n f m i -  
drut of the I 't lr tn ity  of T t w ,  
will b* principal speaker at the 
Hanger Chamber of Commerce'sSPIRITUALSYNOPSIS

THE DOCTRINE OF SIN'* 

Br Ro* Ralph E. Porluai

annual banquet Nov. .1, f harle- 
Millikon, president has announ 
red.

The banquet will bruin at I  
p m on the tchiduled date at the 
Recreation Building.

Tickets for the affa ir will soon 
' go on sale but nu chaig# has yet 
| been derided.

I Theme of the event this year 
wi|! be /‘ Industrial Appreciation."

Each o f the local industries 
are being urged to furnish a di* 
play for the banquet room. Also, 
per-ona w ho have hobbies or 
nadir produets with their hands 
f avr been a he I to rail Hia a 
Wallace or the Chamber o f Coni 

Mon* to arrange for displays o f

T h e  R a n g e r  T i m e s
36TH YEAR H A N G E R , T E X A S , S U N D A Y ,  O C T O B E R  16, 1!*.V> PRICE FIVE CENTS

Pester First Baptist Chunk 
The Holy erripture tetla us. 'But •'•'•Is

any one ie tempted to do evil when Committees appointed for the 
ho is allured kg. his own desires banquet are: 
and enticed by bait. Then evil de-1 Crogiam Committee: 
sire cunroivee and gives birth to Tunaeil, chairman, hied 
ain. When ain la completed It gardnrr, Al Lotepeirh 
brings forth death.”  James 1:14,IS 

• ( K.SV)
Sia it the transg reseion o f lioil's

law. Sin is the failure to do what 
me know s ought to be done. Sin 

* w tofted ing the doubtful course 
Sin is instaaMtp. Sin is missing
the mark Sin is unbelief Sin l i , , .  , . . . .. ,Calvin I ipkin, A. V  I.ar.-on.

Janie. W Kutliff. Hr M K Joi 
T . ly. J- C  Mct.aleb, T. C. Wylie,
The Work of Sia 

is terrible because it is in

B. A.
Iluuni

Arrangements Comm i t t e e : 
Burk Wallace, chairman, ti. U. 
Rush, Moms Newnham, Knimett 
Kortf, Have I'tckrell, Frank 
Heaton.

I Ticket Sales Committee: W. f .  
Creager, chairman, Wilson Cue.1,

Elaborate Plans Made For 
College Homecoming Nov. 5

Dance, Floor Show 
To Climax Festivities

both a process and a state. Sin is 
both passive and active.

worth.
Decorations Committee: Mrs. 

H. .L Coorly, chairman, Mr*. Bet 
ty Wolford, Mrs. R. V. M.itliena

City Council 
Appoints Five 
C-C Directors

Five new directors o f the 
Chamber o f Commerce were ap

Sin U terrible M c .a n  it 1. ,n | , K ~ .p t .o n to m m .t e e D r  l r.ee 
opposition to the highest form o f J' *
en.tence and produce, the worst P *  olktru. J' F
penrrtion o f life. Sin is rebellion I 
avsin.t the Highest Being. Sin urn 1 
re.trainod would produce chaos 
throughout the universe. It treat, 
either indifferently or violently 
the highest expression of love. It 
may destroy in a moment an eter
nity of good.

Sia Dehs.es
It reduces whatever it touches 

from a higher to a lower state of

rh. dignity, purity, value, qusl- 
and station. Its fearful work 
in human personality is ever evi

dent. It takes something away 
from and impoverishes every J pointed at this week's meeting 
tonality It touches j ot th»  '■’* /  commissioners.

The presence of good in a com- j Appointed to serve weie T. J 
munlty or in an individual always Anderson, T. C. Wylie, l>r M 
brings up values, but the presence K. Jolly, Frank Deaton and J. I. 
of evil always lowers them. | Met Vloh.

Sia Defiles ' Toe appointments are for a
it tramples, corrupts, debauch - I “ »■*- X***- P**hlod and become 

, ti, tarnishes, soils, Uinta, and be I effactive Nov. 1. 
l«d*. Sin does not respect. It Replaced on the board o f Hi 
rests nothing as sacred or holy rectors were Morris Newnham, 
>r pure. It violate* without im- James RatJiff. Burk Wallace, A. 

• unity. It disintegrates, it derides, I„ Larson and Dare Pickrell.
,  eta the personality at war It. o fficer* for the new year will 

lUchea, It besmirches. It leaves elected at the Nov. I meetinv 
lance smitten and the will and their election a. with the 

It dulls appreciation it bonr-q „ f  director* will become 
aperitetes. Sin not only leave. , f f . clU(. j o fficer* thi-

yoar are Charles Milliken, pie.i

A LL  STEAM ED UP OVER THE MOVIES Retlied engineer W B Adamson. 74. Ir •; ret* th
l ■ i Kef *Texa«”  on display in l ‘»t Atlanta. (iu ■ i j • . • » tht fa-
mous Confederate locomotive ready to roll at the dmp of a s*ii|t. Movie moguls '% t  » ** her 
when they re-enact Texas’ famous Civil War pursuit of the Union Army's "Geneisl. now on 
display at Chattanooga, Tenn.. which ts also believed to be operational Patriotic orgamiations 
have urged that the two ancient locomotives be lived in cloac-ups to replace replicas built to re
create the stirring rail race for a forthcoming film.

Blue Chips Down As Bulidogs 
Open 7-A Action Here Friday

•lent; Dr. W. I*, 
president and K. 
manager.

Watkins, vice 
V. Galloway,

I

Former Eastland 
Countian Dies 
Following Attack

the individual debased but unclean 
Sia Depravoa

It viutesi it perverts; it ruin, 
and renders helpless. Deparvity 
does not carry the idea o f one be 
iny as evil a. possible It man. 
thut one Is wholly disqualified with 
reference to s certain end or pur 
po.c. The Holy Scriptuie tell, 
u. "That all have sinned and fall 
.hurt o f the glory o f God." Arain,

*- * ff  we say we have no sin, we 
aeccive ourselves and the truth is 
not in tin."

Sin Damns K A. (Knimett) Carruth, fin,
• It condemns; it sentences: it of Kellervllle, Texas, brother of 

mine; It doom* In other word, it Mrs. W B. Crabtree, :t»7 Ray St . 
bring, death. Some one said, “ Sin Ranger, and former resident of 
binds, blinds, and grinds man." Olden, died after suffering a heart 
Paul .aid, The wage* o f sin Is stuck Thonday afternuun near 

(death, but the g ift o f God 1s rtrrn Kellerville.
*1 life through ( hrl.t Jesus Mr. Carrtith was a pumper on

_7“*  CeasKtlaa far Sin • the Kellerville leaio- at the time 
l. Ttie lost conaguuaness o f sin nf  ^1,  death. He lived in olden un- 

#UI* paralleled a lost con.ciuu.ne.. wh, „  h,  Keller-
of God Full# m nurti Jar u* when vme
w, are ' <megteus of porfect scales. Mr «-.rnjth w„  ,  n„ nlber of 
f .  Holy Spirit of Ood ha* Iwen lh,  M, gir Clly B«pti.t , h,.rch 
seat U  convict the world o f Sin. >n4, odd Fellow*

I  Righteousness, and o f Judgment jn Kwllwrvillw.
A perfect norm o f righteouane.. is He 1* survived by h>* wife, two
found only la Christ Jasu. rafem d. ughUnij M„  1K>r„ n Na.l of 
many times to the sin o f Unbelief. ()d Mr, U vrrn s  Hallowell of

i  Si"  Port Stockton a brother. SUn-ey
,s«ch unaujgaaL anaxparted, Q ^  of California and sevan

wch horribte and terHble * grandchildren
S. ...ndw G od hat., it and ,n iu  tm n icr ln rn i,  , Tr , „ ni,
>*ry incipient form. .i .

Wc havo seen the work o f sin * '  ______q
sn4 the conviction o f sin, now let

/
. — us Wok st . , .
/ X ,  Tke Dellveraac* Pram Sia 

1 11 Then I* a biassed deliver 
lr*. 'bank God, from sin'a 

e JtAotche* and horrible pollutions. 
^ h >  The tejjpd ot Christ is the

*P'Ht

Hvt C o lty  ' 
Students Vie For 
h'Cominq 9ueen

Five girl stwdont* at Ranger 
Junior Colto«d> including one Ksn 
l « r  girl, f o r
Honwcomiar QiHHtn U»W week.

S on n ate i w err Mary Ann Wat 
lace of ftawSC, Betty f^ni Wilsnn 

' Nancy Hamilton of 
brty Cary o f Vernon I 

Irackmaa o f Wood.on tt 
bphomore students e* m 
1 Brockman who is s l i  
hr. veer cm
yin be by secret ballot om 

Wean today, October I
the girl elected will a h 

I aa homecoming queen I W- 
ceremonie* prior to Arm 

»r • Arlington frmthvll Gt 
»  ^ d n *

f returning Christ will roar * u  >. 
It*wtray the works o f the l.oti I 

•treng
sr soul de net try to side ing 

sin quoting U wdl set

» ■ *

Olden Begins 
Basketball Play I  
Tuesday Night

Olden High School, whoiw ath 
letic program is built around a 
hardwood court, will open its has ; 

bail season Tuesday eight with 
in

The tJt-H Conference defend- ; 
ng champions from last saa.on 

' 'tanned a 22 game schedule 
* nurnament for high school, 

lor h*gh and girl's basketball 
v tl ougheut the area, 

longer Is to participate in the 
t dm- tournament Dec 1, #. 
■10 . | 

r the guidance of Coach 
Hank i Green, who directed 
ten boy. to 2ft win. and 

peven U».-e* end the girts to 
ami 1" 'oases. Olden has 

util c-irria I a decisive edge
fir opp-*nr otk, 
the oid h >va' md girls' 

to the try one I final. In j 
b dh *e ie  "ipped by
took the •',g4eaehlp. j 
t, s rrxdu.it* e f Her 
i | n ■ er**<y st AbilOee i 
•icg.ly huH hy redua j 
• qpiioer. H* has twa I 
i.ttiet players "tern-1 
stub1- in Jimmy Cel-| 
nued an Page 2)

Non-district football game* for 
Ranger haie all come to an end 
and from her# on out the winners 
pick up the blue chips.

The Bulldogs and all the rest of 
7-A club, tart playing for keep, 
and those that have the most 
chips Nev. IS starts the advance 
up the long road to the state high

Five Itinerant 
Laborers Guest 
Of City Police

Five 'boll-picker.," bound for 
Muleahoe for the cotton harvest, 
had their trip abruptly, if net 
rudly, interrupted here Thursday 
by city police who arrested them 
fur drunkenesa

The five, who listed their ail 
dresses aa Arlmg'.on, Fort Wurth, 
listed twice, Arlington, Bay City 
and Chicago are currently work 
ing out fines assese-d against them 
as they remain guest, o f the city.

Also, Thursday afternoon, d m -, 
mg while intoxicated charge, were 
levied against a California man 
at rested nere and an Anilroww man 
paid a 126 fine aftrr spending the 
night in the Jail Thursday cm 
"drunk in car”  charges.

Air Crash Kills 
Ranqerites Kin

l|. i arle. 1 .t t  McAfee, 21, 
•on o f >jr.. Charles T Me Vfes 
uf Mineral Welts, was killed 
Thursday night In the cash of an 
Air Force training p!ane near 
Moody Air Fore* Has#, Valdosta, 
Ga.

The parents received word of 
their son's death Friday. The 
body will be returned to Mineral 

(Continued on Page ti)

EVAPORATIVE COOLERS 
Metal A v . is  *•
I . I J  SUPPLY

school finals.
RaHirer, with it* 2-1-1 record 

twins, lo*-e. and l 1* - !.  <*t* in . e- 
unit place in conference 'tending, 
before district pluy oyen* for lh» 
llul'dog. next **k»k.

Cram I Main#, the team pirkM to 
fijrht out thf confer* rue bitlto 
with tbf Rulhtor*, i* p*rt’h*d atop 
tH* t<N»rn ftiNtru t li»<t with o 
ft-1-1 r*€oi*l, a f.imr of
Ranror.

O f fount*. iSartlond farm, who 
think that th* Mavrricki havo hnH 
a porfect *«MH»on anvtimo thoy boat 
Hi»r«cr, aro cryinir for r*vonir# on 
th* fluililoirn who moro or lom* con 
aiatontly rub salt in o!H wound*.

An Ka*tlan I -port** writer said 
rsrrntly, *'Tho Mavorick* ought to 
boat everything on th** schedule 
with the exception o f Ranger. The 
Bulldog* are rated among the top 
team* in th* state in Cla«* A foot
ball end the wry thing* look now, 
nothing *hort o f the *an e kind of 
miracle that parted the Red Sea 
could eive tht* Maverick* a victory 
over them.

“ But at ranger things have hap- 
pftu d and a lot can take place be* 
tvkeon now a.id November lit when 
the Mmva and Dog- clo*h. Ranger 
m«Kht o>n»e over heer thinking it's 
all in the bag then get caught 
b.rdw atching."

Sui li ie the case o f any team who 
ha* been picked to rinrh a district 
fin;: before the *ea.-*on get* under- 

. w i) .  They leave a highly coveted 
mark for the lower rated teams to 
eight in.

Other team* in the district have 
matched few club* a* potent, e*- 
pev ially thf.ve in the 2 A calibre, 
with the ptiw.db'e exception of 
is&**.land. Kven with their comp
aratively light achexhile, the 7-A 

I membei * ha>e not faired well at 
all.

Wylie officially opened d-strict 
play ta*t week with a IV-12 vic
tory over Gorman. Gorman how 
ever, I* still trying for their soroad 
victory. Their only win, ai com
pand uguinst three lo*ae* opened 

(Contiauni on l*age 2)

Pups Strangle Mavs 
33-0 In "B” Tilt

Kiaborate plan* for hameconung 
at Ranger Junior t ollcge Nov 6 
w rit mad* recowtly at a meeting 
of the ex dude f«t* a .*m tat ion

One of the college » largest 
r.omeconmig event* i* expected for 
thla year** am.un! affutr, with 
mote float*. c«.lo* and pagentry 

, than in previou* occaaron*.
More than 23 float* alone will 

b* entered from the college to 
•tuhgla with those designed by 
business people within th.» city.45 Enlist For P-TA Red Cross First Aid Course

Mote than 4i» persons have sign
ed to participate in an American 
Red ( iOKS P in t Aid C ourse that 

' is beirg offere*! here bv t h e  
Kducation for Family Living Com
mittee of Young and I lodge* Oak 
School* Parent Trarher- As*ocia- 
ttan

The course u o ffen d  to pre*- 
pure mother* to give immediate 
and temporary care to the victim* 
o f accident* or »udde.’. illness un
til the service* of a physician can 
b*» obtained.

Instructor* for tlie course will 
be P i I . M Kuykendall, Dr W 
I*. Watkins, Dr. A W Braxda 
and Di. R. K. Headier

Other* interested may still reg
ia ter for the rour*e by railing 
either Mr* J. hi. Hunt at 220 J 
or Mr*. U V o u r  Mule at 6S2-W-2. 
Mr*. Hunt is representative for 
Young School while Mr*. H a l t  
represent* Hodge* Oak Park 
School >*t the program.

Memberxhip in the program i> 
not limited to P-TA member* aad 
transportation will he furnished 
hv calling either Mr*. Hunt or 
Mr*. Hale

Showing of 19S6 
Pontic cs To Begin 
Here Friday

Showing of the new 
Pontiac* will begin at <*nzby Pon
tiac Friday, It wa* announced 
here toda>

General Motor* ha- promised 
sweeping changes and more power 
in their newe«t edition.

Fe*tivitio* will begin at 3 pm. 
on the date set aauie for the home
coming prog«ar-i with registration 
ar d visitation at the l ms* Build-
ing

The Dixie Land Swing Band 
w.11 present a concert beginning 
at 4 p in. which will be followed 
by a twirling exhibiti« a, pep rally 
and ex student* meeting in that 
oedet Mu>n purpose of the ex- 
student* meeting will be the selec
tion of officer* for the next year

A fre > barbecue will he given at 
4 45 In the school cafeteria and 
the special train from Arlington 
wilt arrive at &:46.

The parade will begin at € 
o’clock and the R inger Arlington 
football gam# will be whistled o ff 
at 4 pm.

The mn ml homecoming dance, 
complete with a floor show and 
drawing for door prue*. will be 
held at the Pity Recreation Build
ing following the football game.

C omm teen en for the varieii* 
function* during the celebration 
were approved in the recent meet
ing of the ex-student officer*. Ap 
(Minted were: invitation and pub 
lictty, M - R L. Hamrick and Mrs. 
Aden* T ice . registration and visi
tation, Mrs. Rost oe Hoppei, and 
Mr J P Mort - ex students 
meeting, Shelby Parnell, presi
dent. barbecue, W#»lry Walker, 
t han man. W’ ilson Guest, finance 
chairman; foot! committee. Mom* 
Newnham, Walker, Pete Rra*hier 
*nd Di Grady Tice.

A ! a, parade iiuvashaU. Dean 
Fred Baumgardner. D ( ’ Arter- 
bura and Joe Dennis, homecoming 
dance, music, Al Ixitspetch, draw
ing for door prise, Parnell, floor 
show, Lotspeich, decorations, Viv
ian Simmons, Judson Hardy. Mrs. 
Betty Wolford. Mary Jo Duck and 
Colonel l>on Bra.*h»er.

College organisation* already 
planning floats for the parade ar* 
Phi Theta Kappa. Chorus, Art 
Class, Peregnnity, • Deb*, F.ngi- 
neer*, I'bysuaii Education class, 
Girl** Dorm, Stage Rand and 
Kangeanns, S t u d e n t  Council. 
Hiof'kenndge and Albany Hrxnch- 
e«. Masquers, Science and Hu*t- 
ne-x* departmonUa Ranger F.vening 
Branch. Agriculture !>epartment. 
Boy** Dorm*, International Club, 
Rope and Spur and the Freshman

P T U P  — Lea* than twa Inchat 
long, today’s miniature fash 

\ bulb is the smokeless, nearly 
noiseless offspring of the flask 
powder gun with its noise and 
rdhmiotien of yaeteryeer. Its 
more immediate ancestor, the 
flash bulb about tht six# of • 
150-watt light bulb, was first 
introduced in the United Slates 
In IttJ.

Chest Donations 
Swell Cotters 
Past S2880

ContHbution* Is the CeniRHia 
ity Chest campaign have shown a 
gain of mere than IbiMi since the 
fir*t financial report was issued 

| la t week after the drive rsw 
menced October 4.

The total now stand* ait $2, 
1 M2.7&.

Mrs. Hers he I Angus, secretary 
' <>f tlie campaign said that two 
rretip captains and the high school
fiad 4'ompleted and returned their

< card*.
.She added, however, that very 

few re pelt* have come into her of 
fire indicating that other teem 
• aptam* were progressing with
their csmpoigfi.

Completion o f the Cheat drive 
will not be attained as early a* 
officer* anticipated They planned 
Ui bring the campaign to a aucce* 
sful close within s week or ten 
day* i n *  s sm w w  officially 
begin

Officers and direeter* nf the or 
ganixation thi» year have asked 
for a total e f S7,5<m  to be dtstrf
bated ever eight asking agencies

( I f f  to a sluggish, 6 0 halftime 
load the Ranger “ IP* team bnunc- * 
ed hick strong In the final frame 
to overpower the Kastland “ B *i 
tram 33-0 at Bulldog Stadium 
Thursday night.

F.ven though getting o ff to the 
slow start, the pup* added another 
tally on their first offensive play 
in the se< omi half to take definite 
control o f the contest.

Lee King, who scored two touch- j 
downs on runs of 22 and f«M 
yards, (Juarterback Charles Wol-1 
ford, Halfback Jake Basham and 
Fullback Gerald Shockey efficient-; 
ly did mod o f the hall-luggtng 
chore* fur the Pups while Robert 
Watson, tiene -llaguell and Claude

Plug And Trigger
( A T  L A K E  L E O M

Ria* amj stature of Baas In |1 feeding them darn Bar* to keep
I akr l.eon range only in the them, from catching my stock ?

teatmt ro’-atitly In Blur Btaao, thr
r »r  lout tfirrr rrg1»ter*<l Har,

Lour Star Gar Company maga j ,h'* nin,,th
sin, when hr e ro tr ; a yarn, , TV n r '» tut 1' ubt hut what
fstlirtty truthful, no doukt) that' ... afnl of thr !ar*-r apocio. « f  
nrnt Mimrthinq lik« Olio. • thr various fi«h famliirn rlo nM 

Dna rom-hor, whiwr land bor.l | inhabit rrrtaln porMonv o f lhr 
one thr tab*-, »o »  aorn hy thr rM, n a!r, hut In th* pa-1 month 
lora) aamr erardoii thru-ina rat- the, havo horn inrnn»it|rnau« in 
toiMard po'lrt* in thr wntrr Th- | |heir ,»uwnra, or ratl.rr inartlvl- 
wardrn rharped up . and rate, teo ,
•Hoy. -What th* hrqk are yoq do KvMeq ,., \no i.rrdirtion. of a
tee. ha.tln* a ho -  -o you ran I fn r  #f lhr m„ ,  .H r te
eatrh a bi« on#* f.Umnrrn d.d not at all moot thr

"Rlonkoty Wank, no! I'm ju*t oxprrtetlon* o f thorn foe laai
, .. . . a rr>  whrn thi» Imahty » a «  in

REG M M  N l’ iV » M «  thr mldrt o f thr m aoa 't f  rvt 
I'rrwnt Srrloa, 4-Cylindrr Aut< j mild norther, ehlrh thrv d rm  h 
Afe> Conditioners. Hporiol ( ’ tear od a« thr tonlr "w r ’ve hren * i » -
aarr. tifteUrd - fhiarant' ■ <1 

Doe f h r r e  Old. - CadMler 
Earl lend, frx e .

tor foil.
For Minor »h o  did voqlurr out, 

(Ceatinnod on ! '* * »  I )

Kuril I* wrrr drfrnoive «',a l»»rt«.
Wolfonl rumplrtnd thr lonpr.t 

run o f th* night after Rangn took 
an Ijutlanil fourth down punt and 
had the ball moved drop into Ran- 
* * r territory, on thJ y, by a clip
ping prnalty.

tin hi* firat effort. Wolford on 
n Irrp ri, rarrd around hn> own 
left end. tight walked the rhalk 
liue and rarrd into thr end lonr 
til yard, away from th* Itne « f  
-rnmmage. Kry blork* thirwr Jh* 
quxrtrrha<k loorr on the .HI and 
two other prodigiou. him k. hy 
Wylie and King cleared him at 
mui field

It was al.o Wolford', .irond 
•rote o f th* nqthL tie  had Mured 
uarlier in thr third tfuarter on a 
ill yard quarterback aneok tun.

KaaUand'a offrn-r wax thrown 
complrtrly o ff boiancr in thr aoc- 
ond fiam* and unly thru >hifty 
quvrtrrbirk with a vanat - n of 
paa..ng and running war able to 
ino.r with any .cren.oia ir. o. con- 
.latmry again d thr CufL

l.vrn hi, t'fnrxt v rre e f  no 
araU, a* l.a.tto"d wa* den *d a 
•roring privilege. Two it , hle- 
'lopyed drivr* on ! to K-.nger 22 
and 4<t yard liar*.

Kangrr'a final tally war fasted 
la'.r in th* (sunn peram when 
Haaham plunyod o.ei thr youd tin* 
only two yard* out It.a mors war 
set up on on* of thr mod h. arbl 
ing paao-tun play* of t.w eoateat 
that ramed '<2 yard, to th* le .t -  
.and two.

John ’.Vylia, rut i ng two atrR* 
in front of two laaLu vt <h fond 
•r*. took Wolford’* tea* » t t r  hb> 
head in  h i finger!..p> aa to' gat 
loped straight ahead.

Wolford had I t  pwn. f>r the 
night with hit two touchdown 
run> and three extra point* 

i Ranger completed T in t  of six 
: th# "ph hin‘» "  wore mlal'tj *llra 
i (t ontinwed on Pag* wout)

BOATS A MOTORS 
M in n * M*sf!q«isrttors

L A J SUPPLY

R tG  $44ft NOW 93AS
I’ rcscnt Series, 4 ( ’ylindcr Auto 
Air Conditioners. Special Claar- 
incv. Installed (»uamntccd.

Don PiBriun Olds . Cadillac 
FsttUnd, Ts im

Wards Plans 
Hew Christmas 
Store Schedule

Montgomery Ward will b# 
until H pm. curb Tburs«ix> 

night from now' until Christmo*. 
it was annauncad her** this wook.

Also, rotfoo  *nd doughmils 
will sarvad runtoaifif next 
Thursday night, thr firat night 
of the naw schedule

Door prlirii will he given nt 
7:10 p m. Those signing a guest 
honk will be eligible for the 
pr »e»

Don Taylor Chosen 
CoilegeStudent Head

DONNIE TAY I OR

Dontii* Taylor, non of Mr and 
Mr*. Rube Taylor of Throekmort 
on wa. elected p-oildent of the 
atudent #  body o f Hanger Junior 
College during an election hy thr 
atudent* there thi. week.

Taylor i* a aophomorr majoring 
In phyaical education and i» plan
ning to coach after hr romplrto. 
hi. ^enior college .duration which 
he plan, to take at McMurry Col
leg*.

Hr i* a one year lotterman in 
hiakethvll and a center on »hr 
cotiegr'a football team.

Vice l'reaid.tit ia Don Wiggina,

a graduntr of Dublin High School, 
ia the Min of Mi and lira, Linton 
Wiggln. of Irving. Don i* a kor 
ean veteran, who entered arhonl 
in Ranger in January, IBB6. Hr 
al.o i. a cent*' on thr college foot 
hall tram, and ia a phyaical "dura 
lion najor planning to roach.

Jo knn Crider, daughter o f Mr 
and Mia Ben F. Crider of Auatia, 
w*. chorrn .ecretery treaauror 
She la * muaic edut uU.in major 
and plana te continue hei college 
education at th* Lnivrralty of 
Texas after graduation from Ran 
ger Junior Cellrgr Jo Ann la art 

|t ontinued on Cage Four)
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O b  fo m g K
IM W M il- lA N b H  rftXASffttaro4 M MCOAd (l*M
M  MHNIV

CoA frN i • » M «r«| |,

tSTAltlSHAO j o m  I. I t f t  
of * • • «• » ,  ( «M 1 ttmdt tfe« H (  
l i f t

T IM f*  A M lIS M lM *  COMPANY 
RwtHiRod Tr* Waakty— lya td a rt • Tfcundoyi 

i O i  O ftNN II on* PLUTO W. C A S M O l T Rq

•  • • I by tM rlw  In cNy 
iwonth by car nor in city 
y— t by M il In t Minty .  
yu r by mail in i t « i «

It

On* y t «r  by m«ii out «♦ i l t l t  _ _

I M
4 n 
4 H

NOTICI TO tulLlC—Apy tHYbQn— rtHtWwi nyn *4* cMmcH i , Mbndlny or n*p*Y»GI— 
M ony »«r «o n  f lr o  o r  cor|_____  wkx h owy o##n«r >* »4»o coiwmno HMo

«lodly c o n o i d  * p f  fco»»* b> n y b  4» %o aHaatio* >♦ *«*• M b il lM t

C L A S S IF IE D
INSURANCE GIRL WANTED

F.otahhnKdd C m o r o l  In ou ron co  A < *n . » wmkbo to  a m ^ lo y  <«r| 

w h o  can  ra t *  and w r it#  F ir o  and C a a u a ity  p o lic in o . a n d  k * *p  
hook*. P o rm o n tn l p os ition  and Rood sa la ry , w ith  fn tu ra  ad-

vancomoaat f o r  r ig h t  para

Blake Johnson Insurance Agency
REAL ESTATE INSURANCE AUTO LOANS 
Box 549 Breckenndqe. Texas Phone 1777

New Automobile 
Registrations

I’ lym. 4 

Abilene, I’ lyni. 4 

Young. Dallas, Chrys.

Emmett (ireen, Cisco, 
dr

Helen Mayer, 
dr.

O n .
4 dr.

C. H. Parker Jr., Brecken- 
ridge, Ford 2 dr.

Ben Howard, Kanger, Chev, 4 
dr.

Mrs. Kenneth Jameson, Ran 
gar, Kurd 4 dr.

F. E. I Kingston, Kanger, t'hev. 
4 dr.

( ’ , L  Johnson, Eastland, Cad
illac Cpe.

F Holly, Eastland, Merc.

C., Eastland,

David 
Cpa.

Brahaney Drlg.
Olds 4 Dr.

Ober Cooper, Rising Star, Ford
I ’kup.

Jesse W. Frits, Eastland, Buick
4 Dr.

Kenneth H. Morrison, Eastland. 
Ford 4 Dr.
Chamblesa A Son Imp. Co., East 
land. Ford I'kup.
Ernest Willis, Denton, Plym. 4 Dr. 
Britten Dudley, Carbon, Fold 2
Dr

Geo. F. Bennett* Eastland, Ford
I’kup.
Truman Fletcher, Eastland, Ford 
I’kup.

Emmett Graham Jr., Cisco, W il
ly* Jeep.

C. A. McCown, Eastland, Olds 
4 Dr.

misc. FOR SRLE
PEARS, 2 50 a bu Apples. (3  a 
bu. Tomatoes, 10c a pound. Fresh 
fruits and vegetables dally
HAMILTON FBI.’ IT  MARKET 

RANGER, HWY 80 W

J Ft)K SALE BY OW NER: Choice 
building site. 160 ft. 007 Cherry 

i St. Contact J. Frank Kendall. 
Fredericksburg, Texas.

FOR SALE: Twanty-aeven foot 
Traitor House, see at Motley’s 
Trailer Park.

WH PAY  top prices for I'Mcken
Hens Ranger Fro sen Food Center.

HOUSES FOR SALE
3 bedroom house, extra nica In

side. 10000.00.
4 bedroom house Garage apart 

ment included $8600.00.
3 bedroom bouse, close 

Walking distance. $6500.00.
2 bedroom house. Close 

Walking distance. $6600 00.
C B. PRUET. Agent 

116 So. Rusk St. Phone 147

la.

in.

FOR SALF: Goof, 66-gallon bar 
role. Ideal for trash barrels or for 
ase on Lake Leon. $2.50 each. See 
Ih t Thomas Phone 91.

SUNDAY • MONDAY

IMGKVI
/m m

uni uutai TiMus im u
am s u .e o  u t r e r a  s « m

HELP W ANTED Lady to do 
house work, and sit with sick lady 
529 Pine. Phone 799.

NEW AND USED RECORDS- 
Pop«br, Cat, Hillbilly and rhil W ANTED W at res* Apply 
dren’s record*. CRAK. S RECORD Raarho Cafe or Porkey Pig 
SHOP.

El

TELEVISION PROGRAMS
KRBC-TV

is

JIFTY M AILER: Moistens, die 
pence* and npplira stampn. I I  96 
Ranger Timoa O ffice Supply 
Phone $34.

JA1S
I A N !) TO RENT for irmin or 
row crop. S*« P  T. Pill*.ar N m O P l  MOMTENER 

imcttvo ooram'r container and 
ler. Colors White or black 
Ranger Timoa O ffice Supply 
Phono 224

FOR RENT Th is* and four room 
apartmenta. G l« lw a  Hotel. Phone 
M M

It 46 
I n«
3 :3h 
3:35 
3:45 
4:46 
6:45 
* oO

T IN Y  TOT MTAPLER. Keep in 
pocket s u m , aehool bag. kitchen, 
ooi nit la wdrartive , • -tic box 

Makes Wonderful gift, par Ranger 
Timan Office Supply Phono 224

FOR RENT: 
Hunt Street.

Apartment. 301

FOR RENT. Rooms and apart 
ment* Ghoisoa Hotel Phone 9606

$Pf(IR[ nOTKES

FOR RRNT hiwwly fum »h*d 
Koubc Mmlrrn AUo <$majl, mmlrm 
rM U f*  ?M  RlufMkbll

NOTICE No busi
during Supper Hour-* 5 to 7 pm.
Paramount ( off*** Shop.

FOR RENT 2 b*droom furmuhc^i 
ipirtmrnt. rroma f&.DO
per week and up. l aramount
Hotrl

SATURDAY. OCT
12 Fiffakia Pick*

Pmw Box PrtYitw 
-!R»rh. y i. Notrr Dan 
-Football SrorfboBrti 
-Football Summary 
Tala  nvino Playhou-e 
Mr. W i sard 
TBA
Western Thant re 
Fox Four Seven 
Topper 
George Gobcl 

-Your Hit Parade 
1976 Oil Show 
la te  Report 
TV Weetherfart* 
Texas Wrestling 

SUNDAY. OCT 16 
Zoo Parade

2:00 
2:15 
2 45
3:15

7.30 
6 00
8 :>•! 
9 410 

10 i>0 
10 Hi 
10.15

1 30

TBA
Christopher Program 
Take A Stand 
Industry On Parade 

3:30— Sunday Devotions 
4 00 Meet The Press 

This Is The Life 
-People Are Funny 
Abbott 4  Costello 
Highway Patrol 

-Private Secretary 
Break The Bank 

-Gunsmoke 
Loretta Young 

Justice
-Camera Four 
Toast of The Town 
Late Report 
Confidential Filet

4 :30- 
6:00 
5:30 
6:50- 
6:20 
7.-O0 
7:30 
8 0 « 
N 30 
8 4M>- 
9:30 

10:39- 
10:46

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS 
Strictly confidential. Phone RI6-J, 
Box 111
W H t DELAY? Use our reason 
lent terms, repair or modernise 

pay later Rurfcm-Lingo Co

CLEAN, neat, furuishe*! 4 |  
apartment, bilks pant 309 Elm

TRY A CLASSIFIED FOR 

QUICK RESULTS!

I U S T  O U T , . . 1 956

i s u n a a
LOST & FOUND

LOST: Blu* Piraksst, Answer to 
MBeeeaeH. l*hon# 117-W

ACHING MUSCLES
•"we «•■«* m> «.*»*. A -. asA.no a a
m - w  araNsaca I . . . . .  .„

CUSTOM STYLED 21M TV 
AT A NEW LOW PRICE

LOST: Fiq«. 50 to 
Ran

Tood Locker

100
pounds. Ranqer Frozen 
Foot *

tT .n ascs  e n  •*•■ ■»
'•‘W lm .. . ik.  STSatSCS le m a

• *•*♦-•! e - * ~ -  . . . . .  i , m
• »•' IM  IWIWS •< sale.

U you are lookinq lor barqaini! Too. 
tbat'f where barqain hunters boq the 

limit in top-value service*, gales, rent
als and other daily needs. Every day 

Is qrand discovery day. when you read
— tor quickand o m  the Want A

p fo n i  r a i l  rv fU | ii.

L  & I  SUPPLY COMPANY
TV HEADQUARTERS

403 West Main Phone 202

W BAPTV

Show
Pinky Ice  Shoe 
Wu.chelt Mahoney^
Fury

-Cartoon Caper* 
pi.bby Peter* Jamboree 
Six Gon Theater 
(lam* of the W »*k 
Eoothall Eorecsst 
Prswkss Preview 
Notre DelWe vx Mich. • 
Eoothall Scoreboard 
Saturday Matinee 
Eoothall Scoreboard 

R  Perry  C nsu Show 
7 IMS . People Are Funny 
7 IMF Texaco Star Theater 

Geerge Gebel Show 
Your Hit Parade 
lladge 714 
Racket Squad 
Pxtt! Pago Show 
Waether Telefact*
News Final 
Sports With Sherman

10 45 lee Paul *  Mary Ford 
In .ME The Unexpected
11:60--M m  O ff

1.-00 - 
K ill 
9 .00 
8 30- - 

164M» 
11:00 
11:46 
12:16- 
IJ JO 
I I  45 
8:30— 
3:46 
6 :45- 
6 00

SUNDAY. OCT 16

lfl 00
10 30 
10:4611 4»0
12 00

The Christopher*
Air Eorre Digest 
What’s Yaur Trouble 
Heir. Poly Methodist 
Movie Marquee 

I 4)0 - Youth Want* to Know 
1 .Ml Christian Question*

■  Wide. Wide Werld 
(apt. Gallant 
Meet the Pres*
Roy Roger* Show 
You Asked Ear It 
farnoua Film Festival 
Chanre of A Llfettn

2:1X1 
.7 .10 
4 VO 
4:10 
S4N» 
5:30- 
7 00

Blue Chips-
(Continued from Pnge One)

is also seeking their second win.
Cross Plains, who statistic wise 

seem to be the Bulldog’s only chsl 
leu gets dropped their only contest 
two weeks ago to Coleman, 13-7. 
The Buffalos drubbed Koscoe 30- 
0, blasted Santa Anna 39-0 and 
tied Clyde 13-13.

Vengence-seeking Eastland, who

lied Dublin last week, 6-4, could 
be placed in the same strength 
classification as the Lion* Kan
ger imotbered Dublin 4519 be
fore bowing 19-13 to Winters last
week.

Eastland ha* beea defeated by 
Merkel and Ciaco, to go with their
tie with Dublin. Their only win 
. i * over Gmnbury-

MILK’S FORTIFIED WITH IRON -  Veterinarian James A
MufTIy, right, uses his electromagnetic Invention to "prospect'' for 
•nap Iron this ailing bossy swallowed during her foraging on the 
Dale Spangler farm at MilTlinburg. Pa. Using a throat-and- 
stomach tube, also of his Invention, Dr. MufTIy removed the hard
ware with aid of a magnetized device. Owner Spangler, left, was 
delighted with the successful ‘ scrap drive*

leal commissions which had been 
authorised and prepared by the 
previvious adminatration. Many 
political overtones were present, 
but Marshall went straight to tho 
root of the matter by declaring 

| that the law involved was ’ ’uncon- 
I stutitional". Thus was establish* 1 
the principal that arts o f Congress 

! cannot be enforced when in con- 
I flict with the Constitution.

Yet Marshall did not feel that 
the Constitution should be read 

and interpreted narrowly. In
stead, he said, it is “ intended to 
endure for ages to come andB w* — * . ■ *  a —— a sa|h sec* — \r V xs s s ■ — gs 11 ’  I  , ,  .

On September 24, 1756 was born » lo br to the various crises
man who contributed more than 

any othar single individual to the 
preservation of many o f the free
doms which we today enjoy as 
American ritlsons. 11c was John 
Marshall, the fourth (aad often 
referred to as the greatest) Chief 
Justice o f the United States. To 
him we are largely indebted for 
the fact that we hava a “ govern
ment of law and not of men.’’ Be- 

| cause o f hospital role in strength- 
lening our constitutional form of 
{government, September 1965 has 
been designed as “ John Mar
shall “ Bicentennial Month", and 
nationwide ceremonies will com 
memorate his work throughout 
the Fall of this year.

The Supreme Court of thv 
United States ha* come to play 
ita role as head o f one of the 
three great branches o f our nation
al government by methods that are 
dtllrrent from those used by the 
other two branches. Sinra it has 
only “ the judical power,”  the 
Court ran act and speak only -w 
a decider o f some o f the “ caae* 
and controversies” that litigants 
choose to bring before courts. And 

| since Its primary work o f reviiew 
{ mg derisions of lower courts, it 
j -an usually deride only some of 
' the points in the cases that reach 

it.
Yet within this frame work of 

judical method the Supreme 
j Court has come to perform 
functions o f the highest import
ance in our scheme o f govern
ment. The Court is an umpire of 
our complex federal system, re 

l solving questions of the geograp
hic location o f powers between 
nation and states. It is likewise an 
umpire within the national gov 
eminent, resolving questions of I 
the organic location o f powers be 
tween Congress, the Krecutive and 
the Judiciary.

It is also a defender of Individ 
ual rights and privileges, defining 
that impinge on liberty and 
equality. And It is a watchman 
over the mechanics and method* 
by which many government polir 
ic* are carried out, bringing order 
and facility into adminstrative 
processes.

While these great functions o f |
I the Court have been evolved over 
| the year* and under many of its

I noted judges, it was John Mar
shall's role in develoving them 
that made him “ the Great Cheif 
Justice",

One o f Marshall’s most brilli- I 
I ant decisions was written in 1803 I 
I In the case of “ Marhury v*. Secre- 
I tary of Mtate Madison.”  Although 
j not the first, this is a landmark { 
caae on the power of a court to | 
hold and act of »  legislature tin 
constitutional. The issue was ] 
whether a new federal adminst 
ration could refuse to deliver jud '

o f human affa ir*." In another ! 
landmark case, "McCullough vs. I 
Maryland,”  in 1819, he read the 
Constitution as impliedly confer- | 
ring upon tse national govern- | 
ment the power to select nny ap- ! 
propriate means of achieving the 
broad purposes for which the gov- 
ment itself was established.

In other cases he invoked pro
visions o f the Constitution to 
strike down state legislation im
pairing the obligation o f contracts, 
to bark the (tower o f the Suprem" 
Court to review and reverse de
risions of state court* on ques
tions o f federal law, and to assert 
the supremacy o f net* o f Con
gress in the field o f interstate 
commerce.

Commonplace ns many o f these 
idea* are today, in Marshall's time 
they were innovations. Without 
hi* genius, different derisions 
might have been rendered and our 
courts might not have developed 
Into the bulwarks against legisla
tive or executive oppression that 
they are today.

Chiseled above the entrance to 
the U.S. Suprem* Court Building 
are the words: “ Equal Justice un
der low  ”  John Marshall played 
an impressive role in making this 
phrase x reality, and it is fitting 
special observances have been 
planned throughout the nation to 
celebrate the bicentennial of his 
birth. .

TRADE W ITH YOUR 

HOMETOWN MERCHANTS

Lait Time* Saturday

Freevue Saturday Niqht 
Sunday - Mnndrtv

They blasted 
their way  

into history!

ton 1 agug I GMfRT CAlHOUl'WWIKS lOWD
THE TREASURE OF PANCMOVILLA
»* i  wsTiEovys rss/ s ico

7:1ft L it*  Begin* At Eighty
8 NO Loretta Young Show
8 3(5 Justice
9:1*®- Htg Town
9 36- People's Choir* 

t it4X1 Texas New*
10:16— Weather TMaferls 
10:15— New* Final 
19:30- The Playhouse
» 4X> -Le* Paul *  Mary Ford 

11 415 Max le Marque*
12-95 Sign O ff

Admiral.
. . .w i t h  N E W  ’ 'L A Z Y  S U S A N /  S W lV C L i

* Your Anger-touch turns cabinet (• *"> '-angle.viewing*] 
•’lighted” Top Front Tuning • 
bright picture • “ Optic Filter’ ’
Power Plant, moat trouble-free i

Tk* MONTEGO
Mahogany Finhh

L & J S U P P L Y
TV HEADQUARTERS 

403 YY. Main St Ranqer. Tamo

a
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i n s i s t  o n  Modems Wl/uiuy
FOR MODERN ELECTRICAL LIVING

MEANS:
- itUll gnd

\xo**d,
mo * • m u m con-

to
you' »Metric

(nough C«wit* of '« ,9« 
•«uvfh •> <o t o f ’ i  
trtcity at A gew*' n> « "  
•• yuor ly« and op

H i' comfort ami livability of vow bom' depend to a large 
extent upon your wiring.

If your home ha* auffici'nt outlet* and iwitehc*, properly 

placed, and an ampl' number of circuit*, you will be able to 

make full uac of the many convenience! of modern electrical 
living, how and in the future.

By planning witely when building or remodeling, you will 

keep your home electrically modem and avoid Irm tU dm l 

wiri.ig change* later. Your electrical contractor, architect of 

builder will help )ou plan modem wiring for your home.

F*t« BeeMet
Tell* you how to |>Uh tour home wiring 

for mptmium coutraiem t, now amt ta 

the future. Phone, writ* or cum* by for 

your fret copy toon I

TEXA SJIECTRI.C  S E R V IC E  C O M P A N Y
Mon. 1 I bone

!%■* -

RANGER. TEXA S

" ' “ “ . “" ffe e -to limmy s

"t *4L'

PAGE THREIr

A*» tMB ■'BAk.Mgg WDlVD iMb, *H» 
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[ ABE SOU TBVIM6 T£> 
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[T COST HIM TEN tX3UA*6 ‘OHE 
WAS A LADv TRAFFIC COP AND 
HE DROVE THROUGH A4TOP AON1
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The Shirtless One

Pocing a child? It ’a lihe help ing a cat in a ahoehog: 

you can’I — unleaa ihe aiih jrrl wanla to roopera le.

T e  take lim e to get friendly and acquainted. I f  

find the r\pre«M »n  rharartrrU lic o f your youngalrr. 

Then we capture it in tbr lively moment that give* 

you a portrait that live*!

Make your child '* portrait appointment now.

OLDEN-
(Continued from Pare One) 

burn and Hill McC otter.
Other (uwppcli are Jerry C«l 

burn, Ray Rodger*, Kenneth 
Kfpiir, Sonny Needatn, Charles 
Hutto. Marru* Morn, J T. Mom, 
Stanley Took, Tommy Alford, 
Jack Hilliard, Eddie Munn, I'hil 
Hilliartl, Jimmy Kverett and Ren 
Cagle.

I'roiperth for the girla' team are

Masonic Dist. 
Meet Be Held 
Rising Star

Norma and lietty Napier, Waada 
Mart.it, I'wtcy K.ix, t.lnom Patter 
»»n, K liubclh Ku», Mary Alire 
lli'naon, Uvnair Ko* and Wilma
tiiiwunt,.

However, only two of the eon 
trvtanU viemg for atarting bertha 
are returnee, from la«t year*,
team.

PLUG-

Capps Studio
I M  H U S K

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

The Ma«ti-r Warden* and See* 
retame Aaa'fi o f Naaonic Lodge* 
in the 7.1rtl Masonic* DUtrict will 
mrrt in Kming Star Tuesday even
ing. October IK.

I he aMMx iation, which include* 
R A N G E R  |'«MiL-m In Hreckenridge, C imo , 

Eastland, Ranger, Caddo, Carbon, 
Gorman, r>e»deniona and RUing 

| Star, meet* monthly.
» Seventy-five to 80 are expected.

(Continued from Cage One)

However, the ( fsppie do nerm to 
he biting a little better, even 

rthough Use calc he* are relatively 
I -mail a* compared agamnt earli- 
j er Hiring* pouted this seanon.

Ed Freeman took a 4 S  pound 
Hlue Cat from a trotline baited 
with I ’erch Tuesday and another 
unofficial rumor had an uniden
tified finherman taking a three 
pound, two ounce Crappie the 
name day.

No one could vouch for the 
authenticity o f the report, bow 
ever, ho what would poaaibly 1h» 
the record t'rappie catrh in the 
new lake will have to go ttnre 
corded until official notification 
in made.

— •Cff*T 0 !R U » 7 y

fO BUI S.DME

W

WHEN YOU 
BUILD OR 
REMODEL...

c s s
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Staff Named At Stock 
Association Barbecue

Eastland County Livestock 
Kaisers Association elect*d its 
official staff ami jratheml about 
lenffthy tables in the Livestock
Bai'u for its annual barbecue 
Thursday night.

Boyd HilJey o f Gorman was re- 
elected president. Other officer 
chonen are: Vernan 1 Brandyl 
Humphrey, Eastland, vice-presi
dent; C. M. McCain, Eastland, 
traa.sure». and Don Hart, East- 
land, secretary.

Ikrtetdfi w'ere elected as fol
low Judge M. S. Long. Eastland; 
A V. Clarke, Cisco; Judge Clyde 
Grissom, Eastland; Douglas Fry, I 
Cisco; Ed Harrison, Gorman; B. 
S. Dudley Jr., Kanger; Gib lh>n- j 
•van, Cisco; Dr J. H. 1 teuton, 
Cisco; Leslie Hagaman, Banger; I 
J M. Cooper, Eastland.

I'ete Tindall, Eaatland; H. C.
V Ikinson, Hanger; Cecil Shultz,

Church of God 
Services Set

The following l» the weekly 
schedule of .*tv up ,  for t h »  
Church o f God, Strewn Road and 
First St. a* announced by th»* past 
or, Rev. C. A. Stark,.

Sunday School 10 a.m.; Morn- 
in* Worship, I I  am .; Evening 
Worship 7 p.m.; Prayer Moot 
in*. 7:30 p.m. Wednesday; and
V P.I., 7 '10 p.m. Friday

I Rising Star; H H. Durham, East- 
[land; S. P. Crofts, Cisco; R. E. 
Harrell, Ranger; Jack Maker. 
Eaatland; Dr. Dick Hodges, Man

ager; Sig Fairrloth, Eastland; Ar 
J chic Campbell, Okleri; 0. B.
| Cruet, Ranger; Waverly Mas on- 
' gale, Eastland.

H. L. Guye, Rising Star; Janie, 
Ratliff, Ranger; Hubert Ander
son. Ranger; Horace Witt, Okra; 
J. E. McDaniels, Carbon; James 
Hardwick, Eastland; Tommie 
Tolen, Cisco; Wesley Walker,

FREE
Kll.L fNG 3W O RTH '$ PLAN 2* 
SERVICE POLICY

G*t *11 thU FREE of chare* 
ufl brand n*w I f U  RCA TV —

A REGULAR $29 95 VaJw*

• FREE DELIVERY —  Fr**
in s ta lla t io n  ( * « < a p t  a n lr n n a )

• Fr** 90 day unconditttanai 
» * m « »  polity, f « * t r i i|  *1} 
part* and labor far 90 day*.

•  PLUS 1 v*ar |uaranl*« «n [
p ir tu r *  tu b *

Mrs. Sheppard 
Burial Friday 
At Gunsiqht

Mr*. Mary E. Shopard, 75, a 
j resident of the Gunsight pommun* 
j ity for the p**t 27 year*, who 
j died Wednesday in a Breckenridge 
J rest home following a lengthy ill- 
| nett* wm buried at C«unaight Kri- 
l day.

Mr*. Shepard wa.< born in Ken- 
i tacky December 13, 1879, an«i 

moved to Texas several year* lat
er. In 1928 idle was married to 

l Jack Shepard in Karftiand. Im-

I mediately following their mar
riage they moved to Guntight and 
had made their home there ninee 
that time.

! Funeral service* were at 4 p.m. 
Friday at the Gunstght Church 

. v*ith Dr. H. M Ward, pastor of 
| the Ciaco First Baptist Church, of- 
» ficiating. Burial was in the Gun- 
t night Cemetery under the direction 
j of Hamner Funeral Home.

Survivor* are her hu*band: a 
I stepdaughter, Mr*. Jack Vending 
| of Anaheim, California, and a 
j atepaon. Max Shepard, o f Bay- 
| town.

Pallbearer* will be W’e*dey Hen- 
J <on, J. A. Baggett, Herschel Bole*, 
I Henry Ferry, Clyde Perry a n d  
[ Ray Bole#.

f Hangar; Bob IVenley, Eastland; 
Johnnie Aaron, Ka*tland. The re 
port for the nominating commit
tee waa made by County Agricul
tural Agent J. M. Cooper.

Judge Long served a* maater- 
of-eeratnonfcn*. The entertainment 
feature wa* mu*ic by a DeLeon 
string band.

j* Thu livestock ajmociation and 
j the Sheriff* Posse have installed 
j barbecue equipment and the prep-
J a ration of the tasty meats for the 
| affair wa* a big deal. Many
' (ant hers made a day o f it Rnd got 
| tn a lot o f visiting as .they w atch- 
»*d the barbecuers at their craft.

Travis Wheat o f Eastland, a 
i retiring officer o f the association 
who checked on the crowd, stated 
(hat 305 supper tickets were re 

j reived at the door, and that it 
; was regarded as a good turn-out.

Laymen's Day To 
Be Obse rv ed At 
First Methodist

The First Methodist Church will 
j observe Laymen*! Hay Sunday, 
October 16. Mr. A. P. Thomas, Jr., 
local church Lay leader, will pre 

i side in the morning worship ser- 
j vice and the speaker will he Mr. 

Paul Whitten from Cro-e Plain*.
The 7:30 p.m. worship service 

will be presided over by Mr. Stan- 
j ley Burnham and the speaker will 
; be .Mr John Westbury from Min- 
i eral Well*. Laymen are occupying 
j pulpits m The Methodist Church 
throughout America today. This 
program grew out of the desire on 
the part o f a group o f laymen to 

' give witness to the Christian faith, 
j Special music w ill be given at each 
( of the services. The Chancel Choir 
| will sing a hymn-ant hem entitles! 
j  ” My Faith Look* Up To Thee”  in 
j the morning worship aervice.

Church of Christ 
Schedule Is Set

Th* services o f th* church 
which meets at 225 South Rusk 
arc designed to be scriptural,
spiritual and instructive. A cor
dial welcome awaits you in these 
services. The schedule is, Sunday: 
Bible Classes !*:45 am., Worship 
10 45 a.m. and 7 :4»4> p.m. and 
9:30 a at. and Mid-week Service 
7:30 p.m.

The subjects to be discuss** in 
the sermons this Sunday are, 
mom in f : "Meeting Our Prob
lems" and evening: "IVrvertinir 
The Gospel,”  according to Thom
as F. Shropshire, Minister.

SYNOPSIS-
(Continued From Page One) 

go dow n. Men have‘ tried to ex
plain it away, but its conse.|uenc-1 
es have continued.

Its tragedies, heartaches, rest-1 
lessness, and disintegration stub
bornly persist.

Sin has brought only a temper 
ary and false peace to the human 
heart. The last state o f the sinful 
one has always been worse than 
the first. You cannot successfully ! 
cover nor eleminate sin. Any sin - 
is too much for you. It creates a ] 
problem that only God through 
Christ Jesus can remedy.

Mr. W. T. Sleeper in his songs 
brings a good explanation:

“ Out o f my bondage, sorrow , 
and night,

Jesus, I come, Jesus I Come;
Into thy freedom, gladness and 

light,
Jesus I come to Thee;
Out o f my sickness into thy 

health, *
Out o f my want and into thy 

wealth, l
Out o f my sin and into thyself,
Jesus I conje to thee.”

Christian Science
Man's responsibility to make 

religion prart'ra) in hi* activities 
throughout the week will be em
phasized ui the Lesson - Sermon 
entitled “ Doctrine o f Atonement" 
st Christian Science services 
Sunday.

Scriptural selections include 
Paul', advice to the Hebrews (4 
14): "Seeing then that we have 
a great high priest, that is passed 
into the heavens, Jesus the Son 
o f (iod, let us hold fast our pro
fession."

Also pointing up the need for 
emulating the master Christian 
is the following passage to be 
read from “ Science and Health 
with Key to the Scriptures" by 
Mary Baker Eddy (37 22-25): 
" I t  Is possible — yea, it is the 
duty and privilege o f every 
child, man, and woman — to fo l
low in some degree the example 
o f the Master by the demonstra
tion o f Truth and Life, o f health 
and holiness.”

PUPS-

Nazarene Church 
Weekly Schedule

The weekly schedule for the 
Church o f the Nsxarene, as an 
nounced by the pastor, Rev B. L. 
Hagar, is as follows: Sunday- 
School, 10 a.m., J. L. Jones, sup
erintendent; Morning Worship, I I  
a.m.; NY PS, 7:15 p.m.; and
Evening Worsihp, K p.m.

Prayer meeting is held at 7:30 
each Wednesday evening. Every
one is invited to attend these 
meetings.

Weekly Schedule 
For St. Rita's 
Catholic Church

| The fol.owlng Is the weekly
I chedulc for St. Rita's Catholic 
Church:

Holy Mass every Sunday morn 
! ing at 8 o'clock.

Evening devotions on Sundays 
at 7 p.m.

Study club for the high school 
! 'indent* Wednesday evening at 7 
1 pm.

Choir practice Wednesday eve- 
i ning at 7:45 p.m.

Study club for the Junior Col
lege students Wednesday evening
it 8 o’clock.

Religion class for the grade
I school students at 4:30 p.m.
I Thursday.

Rev. Fr. Boesmans, pastor of 
St. Rita's Catholic Chuirn, is al
ways available to give information 
and to explain the Catholic faith 
to those who want to know more 
about It  This information is giv
en without any obligation what
soever and without prejudice 
against any other religion.

Revival Begins 
Sunday At 
First Baptist

"W ith each department of the 
! First Baptist Sunday schbol snd 
[ Training Union prepared for the 
first day of the Revival and with 

j the full support of the Deacons 
I and the Brotherhood there should 
! be a great day in the services 
[this Lord's day,” 'w as the slato- 
I ment made by Rev. Ralph Per- 
I kins.

Sunday school begins al 9:45 
! with an increased number ex- 
i pected to add to the already 15 
| per cent incroase over the sum
mer attendance.

Training Union meets at 6:30 
p.m. The attendance the past few 
Sunday nights has run to over 
144 and 154.

An invitation is expected to all 
Rangerites to Visit the morning 

| services during the week whyn 
! breakfast w ill be served at 1
a.m., with the benediction at 7:60 

I a.m
“ You will find the services at 

17:311 each evening to be inspira-
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tional ami spiritual when Mr. Boil 
l.stta leads the congregation and 
choir in the good old gospel 
hvnsns,”  Rev. Perkins continued. 
"Don’t forget to bring your f*m- 

i iiy to the Sunday school and 
i Training Union this Lord's day 
land then stay for the preaching 
I services. ”

Dr. Myers will preach both 
services Sunday and throughout 
the week. Remember that the 
Nursery Department will be open 
to rare for th elittle onee at all 
these services.

"Pray for the revival and at
tend each opportunity you have. 
Regardless of your faith you can 
support and pray for this revival 
meeting. We want you to attend 
the services." concluded Rev. 
Perkins.

"How Christian Science Heals"
KRLD Channel 4—9:45 a.m. Sundays 

KWFT Channel 6—4:15 p.m. Sundays

Inspiring - Strengthening - Practical • Reassuring

Don't forget, to look your 
best at all timet. You need 
to visit Tony's at leatt ev
ery 10 days. “Keep your 
appearance up.”

T O N Y ' S
BARBER SHOP
2231/g Main - Phone 10*

LOWEST PRICE EVER 

■ for

W* Keep on Repenting—
. . . .  that it la better to be *af* than aorry. The rule hold*
ifihm! under a!) f  ireum«tanrr* like driving: a car, working at 
your job or buying a Home. You mu*t drive carefully, do your 
doily chore with safety in mind and know what you arr doing 
when you buy a home, if you want to keep out of trouble. Buy* 
mg a home i* often a dream o f a lifetime but playing safe 
with the title at the time of purchase m far more important.

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
f  ' id ss I {  Abstracting mwcs 1923) T s tu

SC* V M » ll-tes* ISv s i .
Sack tesneed ft***. M ad * 2IWOJ3.

only 189.95
Just wait till you w  the psc- 
turc on RCA Victor » famous 
Overuse "AB-Chmf”  ptrturv 
tutw' Tt s the Mages*, rtaerssf 
picture in 21 inch TV I 
Ms Stela sr »sS*sas break the 
smart, clearn lines of RL A 
Valor's esc 11 tag new “I  n- 
Mechanical Look ' — TV'S 
Jtrsi complete re-atvling. d
i N av 'i th* time to buy — 
here's the set to buy - come 
in uidnyl

tC S  V ta tea  1 1 - la a S  
•re** ie .s e  a n te  SC*
View Jl awk aaeaaSat Me- 
hw**»v ttriaa* am*. a*mmItf-Ctk #*CM4%gt* fiwggjA (gar
■m s  n u n  | ) 4  M

s£aJn£e~£U; Gak j
awes Oas. i t  aalaa. ar aaw M r * )

Everybody '5 
fe'u Talking About..

B p r i r f i n m '

ll

AREAHEAT
Wont to heal yo«r home better 

. . ot less cost. . .  with greoter conven
ience? Then come in ond  let ws tell yow 
about Dearborn Area Heatl

DRC-12
D R C -20

DRC-25
DRC-.T5

24.35
34.95
39.35
49.95

FREE CONNECTION AND 

INSTALLATION

R A N G E R

F u m r r r u iz  e x c h a n g e

(Continued from Psge One) 
the season by nudging Early 7-0.1

Early on the other hand came 
bark the next week to wallop Ria I 
ing Star 37-0. Rising Star, like 
Gorman, has posted only one win 
in this season, a 12-7 victory over 
Santa Anna.

Eastland's next opponent, W ylie,’ 
who eased by Gorman last week, 
passes which carried for a total o f , 
72 yards while Eastland complet 1 
ed three of eight (or 6H yards.

Eastland accumulated nine firs t1 
downs compared to the Pups five, 
but the Pups depended more o i 
their long runs instead of sustain 
ed marches.

Don Taylor-
(Continued From Page Ona)

ive in school, civic, and church a f
fairs. She is a Kangeann and a 
member o f the college chorus anil 
of the girls’ trio: she sings in the 
choir of the First Methodist 1 
Church and she was recently chos 
en » eel heart o f the Rotary Club 
of Ranger.

Mrs. James P. Morris, instructor 
in English and government, is 
sponsor o f the Student Council, 
w htch is composed of these three 
officers, a represenative from each 
club or organization on the camp
us, and the president and a repre-, 
sentative from both the freshman' 
snd sophomore classes.

The Churches Of Ranger Welcomes You
A N O T H E R  W IN T E R  A R O U N D  T H E  C O R N E R

DR. CHAS. MYERS
. . . preaching an appealing 
spiritual message from the 
Word of God and bathed with 
Holy Spirit power. You will be 
inspired and fed the spiritual 
word o f God when you hear 
these Gospel Messages from 
this great Bible scholar who hat 
been csllwl by God to "Prear4l 
the t'nsearchabl* Riches of 
Christ." Unenliated Baptists 
will find t Spirit filled Church 
home at the First Baptist and 
you ar* invited to com* worship 
with us and wa want you ta 
unit* with us

Mr Rod Latta will direct the 
music during th* Rovival He is 
called o f God to th* Ministry 
of starred Music and Christian 
Education.

Remember that ws want you 
to attend th* Monday through 
Saturday service* when break
fast will be served at 7 am, and 
set-view* disnatsnsil at 7:5U.
Hring the children t om# dress f 
sed far wark W* want ywu ta J 
com# to worship with as.

First Baptist
Church

X ’OU ABF ALW A YS  
W FU 'U M E

YH1S SErtlES OF CHTRCH ADS LS BEING F L U S H E D  THROUGH iHE COOPERATION OF THE LOCAL 
MINISTERIAL ALLIANCE AND Sl*ONSORED BY THE UNDERSIGNED INDIVIDUALS AND BUSINESS 
FIRMS,

Kanger Dry Cleaners
Mas awd Jess W ee * we

W E id rr .K IZ E  A L L  G A R M E N T *

PHONE 451
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Betrothal Of Lillian Beck To 
Jack Petree Is Announced

New Era Club 
Has Program On 
'Our Neighbors'

Young P-TA Has 
Good Attendance 
Tuesday Evening

] society, clubs, churches
bet'J huffman. society editor

OOOOOCK Call 224 or 7S4-W after S p m. *

The engagement and approaching marriage o f Mis* Lillian Kaye 
Beck to Jack Doyle IVtree has been announced by her parents, Mr. 
and Mr*. C. E. Beck o f 309 Travis Street, Banner. The prospective 
bridegroom is the son o f Mr. and Mrs. Charles 1‘etree o f Cisco.

The wedding will take place in the home of the bride elect's parents 
at 8 o'clock Saturday evening, October 22.

Young School P-TA had an ex
cellent attendance for their night 
meeting Tuesday, Oct. I I .

Mr. Jeffries' tith grade class 
presented a musical and patriotic 
program after which Mrs. J. L. 
Smith presented Thomaa I.. Shrop 
shire who spoke on “ The Horne 
The liaai* o f a Democratic Nation"

Ituring the business session, pre 
sided over by Mrs. M. W. Her 
week, the group voted to pay car 
expenses for member- to attend 
the State P-TA convention in Kort 
Worth Nov. Iti, 17 and IN.

Plans were made, for free eye 
examinations to be given the 3rd, 
4th, 6th and 6th grade pupils. 
These are not examination* to fit 
glasses, but to find any children 
who may have a sight problem. 
Recommendation- will be sent par 
ents to have their children*! eyes 
checked by their own rye sperm 
list if a problem appears to exi-t. 
Mrs. Homer Weisen and Mrs Msx 
Anderson will be in charge o f this 
progiam.

Mrs. W. L. Pugh, membership 
chairman reported a tote, o f 147 
paid memberships, with Mrs. 
Coody’s 2nd and 3rd grade room 
winning the IS prise for the high
est percentage o f membership-

Mrs. J. M. Hunt, chairman of 
Education for Family Living, urg
ed members to enroll in the Am
erican Ke<i Cross first aid course 
to be rnndurtrd the third Thurs
day o f each month from 1:3U to 
2:30 p.m.

The New Era Club met at 4 
o'clock Wednesday, Oct. 12, at the 
Community Club House for a pro
gram on “ Our Neighbors.”  Mrs. 
W. A. Lewi* was hostess for the 
day.

An arrangement o f pink roaes 
was noted in the clubroom where 
the president, Mr*. Glen West 
conducted the business meeting.

Mrs. L. L. Bruce gave a talk 
on “ Canada” , showing slide* tak
en while on a tour o f that coun
try. Miss Vivian Simmons told of 
her experiences in countries South 
o f the Border. She was dressed in 
native Spanish costume and in
cluded several vocal numbers, ac
companied by Mrs. R. L. Hamrick.

Refreshments were served to 
the following: MmCs. Price K. 
Ashton, Bruce, V. V. Cooper, W. 
E. Creager, Arthur Deffebach, 
Vernon Deffebach, Lee Dockery, 
B. S. Dudley, Jr., B. S. Dudley, 
Sr., Myrtle George, E. R Green, 
M H. Hagaman, N. E. Landers, 
Alex Roberson, H II. Oliver, Grauy 
Robertson, Lee Russell, George 
Robinson, Buck Wallace, A. W. 
Warford, West, Hamrick and Miss 
Simmons.

Rho Chi Chapter, Beta Sigma Phi 
Plans Halloween Costume Party

id at-
have. 

u ran 
•rival 
ittend 
Kev

Members o f Rho Chi Chapter. 
Beta Sigma Phi, met at 7 :.'I0 
p.m. Thursday, Oct. IS at the 
["omtnuuity Club House, with 
Mmes. M. G. Smith and Dorothy 
frossley art hostesses.

The president, Mrs. Don Ho
ler presided over the business 
kiecting and beard roll call, the

Simmons. Miss Mildred Hulch 
discussed “ Introductions."

Refreshments were served to 
the following members: Mmes. 
Hofer, Covington, H. H. Oliver, 
N. E. Landers, Lee Harr, Fred 
Lamb, Colleen Scoggins, Dwaine 
Dennis, Paul Nold, Richard Hon- 
ney; Misses Eva Mills, Norma 
Mills, Raich, Simmons and Har
rell and the hostesses, Mmes. 
Smith and Crossley.

Keunion Is Meld 
In Stephenville

A family reunion held Sun
day in Strphenville at the horn* of 
Mi and Mrs. J . N. Brummftt 

f'reM&t were Mr. and Mrs. E. 
I. Brumnictt o f  Uan^er. Mr. and 
Mm . A, II. Johnson and Mr. and 
Mr* M, C. Kayburn o f Madera. 
Calif.; and Mr*. Georgie Hu* o f 
Modexta, Calif.

The folks from California are 
mUo visiting the Brummetl* in
K« nicer.

IUY NOW for
iASIER SHOPPING 
SR EATER SELECTIONS 
OUTSTANDING VALUES

reading o f the mtnutes by Mrs 
fcalton Covington, secretary and 
[the treasurer’s report by Mrs. 
[Dorothy Crossley.
' Mrs. Hofer also heard com
mittee reporta.

'Men. UofeT was elected Valen
tine Girl from Rho Chi chapter 
and Misses inex Harrell and V i
vian Simmons, attendants.

A Hallowe’en masquerade par
ty was planned for Oct. 29 at the 
Ranger Junior College Union 
building for members and their 
husbands or dates.

Miss Harrell conducted a 15- 
minute study course. The pro
gram on “ Parliamentary Pro
cedure" was given by Miss Vivian

MRS MAY HAS /
HOUSEGUESTS

Mrs. C. E. May, Sr. has as guests 
in her home for the weekend Mr. 
and Mrs. Lawrence Hamrick of 
San Saba; I.t. Col. and Mrs. John 
R. Lane and daughters, Ann Wanl 
and Sally Robbin of Stuttgart, 
Germany; Mr. and Mrs. I,. E. Har
rison and Mr. and Mrs. James R 
Hay and children, Joe Black and 
Vicky, all o f Dullas.

Royal Neighbors 
Meet Tuesday

CARD OF THANKS
We wi*n to rxpree« our heart

felt thanks to friends and neigh
bors for thrir kind words and'the 
beautiful flowers sent us after the
pa-sing of out mother and grand
mother, Mrs. Tena Blythe.

Mi- A. F. Stevens and family.

The Royal Neibhbor* o f Ameri
ca, No. 9059 met in regular ses
sion Monday evening at 7 :30. 
During the routine business meet
ing, which was conducted by 
Oracle, Tillie Hicks, the follow
ing were reported ill, Ctaradel 
Dupree, Eary Wallace, Eleanor 
Horton and Stevie Arterburn.

Mrs. Della Rushing read a daily 
prayer by Mrs. E ffie  Butler, of 
Gorman who is ill. The group de 
cided to honor Mrs. Butler with 
a card , bower.

The penny prixe was furnish
ed by Josephine Stroud and won 
by Laura Melton.

!>esent were: I.eomn Arter
burn, Tillie Hicks, Laura Todd, 
Josephine Stroud, Callie Lee, 
Della Rup/ng, Itn*« Lea Lee, 
Edna Huffman, Viola Law, May 
Smith, Ellen Jones, Laura Mel
ton and Cora Hooper.

ATTEND P TA  COUNCIL
Attending the County Council 

o f P-TA Friday morning in Cisco 
were Mme*. L G. Kennedy, J 
M Hunt, Horner Weisen and M. W 
Herweck from Young School and 
Mines. W. R. Ivey anil O. (\ War
den from Hodges Oak Park .

ATTENDING TCU GAME
Dr and Mrs. W. L. Downtaln

and It ob ur* attending- the TOU- 
AA M football game in Fort Worth 
.Saturday.

Norma Jean Richardson

Norma lean Richardson To Marry 
Verne Meroney In Home Ceremony

$29.7$
Mr and Mm. V  F KichunFon 

o f llanger announce the engago- 
ment and approaching marriage of 
their daughter, Norma J»*nn, to 
Verne Meroney, aon of Mr. and 
Mm. E. C. Meroney of Kaxtland.

The wedding will take place 
October 25 in the home o f the 
bride-elect’* parents.

The couple will reside at !4tM» 
W. Com mere# in Fast land.

Mrs. Gonway I o 
Host Columbia 
Study Club Meet use Our Convenient 

Lay A Way Plan
Ranger 

Jewelry Co
J R. end Fthel Crete

220 Main Phono 778

Mrs. W. D. Conw.y will be 
hostess to the next meeting of the 
Columbia Study (Tub at 4 o'clock 
Tuesday afternoon, Oct. 18.

Mrs. M. L. King will give the 
book review.

All member* are urged to at
tend.

HERE FROM PALESTINE

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Hell of I'al 
estine are visiting here in the 
home* o f their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. L. N. Bryan and Mr. and 
Mrs. Aaryn Bell.

VISITORS FROM NF.W MEXICO

Mi and Mrs. Floyd McCarthy 
of Irvington, New Mexico are vis 
iting their nephew and family, Mr 
and Mrs Keith (.angford, Scottie 
and Dickie.

CASMIOAS NOS
R.-J Chain 3D3 CADMIUM HOG WORMER 
i: on entirely new worming feed. Contain* 
o n:w dro-. cadmium on lhranilale, never 
b;fore used for hogs . . .  the tafett effec
tive hog warmer ever developed.

Chain 3D3 Codmium Hog Wormer 
f w le  for pigs. Doet not moke them

WITH w 
CONVENIENTl/ n C T IV l • vnea proper,/ urea will remo.e 

, thoe CO percemH round worm,.

ICO NO M ICAl • CmtiWol, 7c to l? t per pig. 
Verm Ire# p«g« 8 °'n toV .  W*'

CONVINCIN'* • Give e l*«e  only feed lor 12 
hporv Nothing ehc to - V

fi\L AT ABU  • 1* »e« rfutikfol to pig* . .  they 
J o ,  r .jill -on Iheir teed” I

CPA .MofPo !

In addition to H J V  

our beautifu lc^SSS  
funeral home, quiet, 
pooceful »orvice*, ond 
the help of under
standing perionnel, 
we of far a 12-18 
month pay Time Pton. 
lo o m  obout thii help
ful funeral finonca

'

AMB UL ANC E

INTRODUCING A

'  iV /  - ~

v..v-'e*|________

m k

*-

You’ll h« ('.ad yon hav«
t!'c joltcy «<th the PS.
t r  rr.or.al *enrict). Wh*n 
«*cu hav* an VE n/» C-i- 
u-*lry Automobile Toticv 
yo i h«v* tit* pcrri it 1

ol a q a - :
J '  . . . b-:«rc
•»lw .'.lu  - «  -isl- i

m in i too i n
FICE TO FACE 
WITH TROUBLE

r r n
w m iiiL mi y

i .  J ~

C. E. MAY
IN S U R A N C E  A N D  R E A L  E S T A T E

P h o n es  418 or S64 214 M a in

■



FALK SIX

Pork, Applesauce 
Is Perfect Combo

Thero will bo r «o n l »upillion of 
pork at market hi~ autumn, with 
ft per rent more than laat year 
Along with the fine supplies of
pork la the aiivent of National Ap
ple Week. Oct. 27 Nov 2. 
I Kick n't that »uggest ilinnen your 
family will enjoy?

What more famous food partn 
v ship than pork unit applesauce** 
The tank of apple, the juicy rich 
n«M o f pork, were made for ouch 
other. Now i* the ikn# to leather 
ye applt" while ye may, ami make 
a ApK*> pot of applea’iuce. T h e  
j§||npK>«  of applesauce cooking 
in the kitchen rivals French per 
fu*ne, where the homecoming man 
it concerned. And home iiumIi* *P 
pi** iut'e t* a favorite with every 
arm tier o f th«* family whether 
nerved a* a side diah or a-’* dessert

la it cinnamon or nutmeg that

RANC.KR TIMES, SUNDAY. OCTOBER IB. 1955 RANGER. TEXAS

I bt hero? I'oik chop*, sliced apple*, 
I and sweet potatoes are the basic 
ingredient* of a wonderful baked 
dish. Spare rib* cooked with sliced 
apple* and sauerkraut make a de
lirious combi nation. In fact, there 
is scarcely a pork dish where ap
ple* are not pertinent.

Mi AI

The
We

I i
Ldo you fa>or alkq 

grating ‘>f lemon peei that seem* 
th. be-i full fur upplr fur your 
family ? Or la it a »prinklu of . in 
pnmoo raiiiltr. buiIIK cooking that 
will lint I hr npplmnuru n furi- nat 
mg pink?

Otl*rr l . . . r t l * .
W ilk Applus

It ain't ju.t rttflif pork that de 
priulx on applr for tin port nr r 
Who would rare to miaa swumgr 
link, or .awniHP# poti ir. mul frmtl I 
grrrti upplu ring, now that autumn

* -
»ritmucil From Page One)

A fee. who #a< born at
, entered th• Air Korea In
try 1964. *hortly after ha
rradualed front Oonlon Hi*h

addition to li, parrnta, hr
rvfvotl by a •iat#r, Dorothy
ee. a stu.lent at Abilcn*
’an College. ami a Krotbor.

as McAfee of Mineral !

A fee wa- a ciHinit to J H
us and GeorI t  t. M nnirk,
of Hanger arid th# xrandaon |

and Mra. J W Minntck of |

»  .1

Tho British post ndlrr will no* 
m r a  Its prowar •'dr unk ' u n u r  
tacauao of munpewur ihortago. 
according to a recent announce- 
men* Formerly, tonnoone who 
bad imbibed tarn freely could cull 
for a messenger who would take 
him home— tig a fee of about 10 
cents per mile, plus travel ex*

Water Project 
OnRushCreek ! 
Is Promoted

A cooperative effort among 
| communities lo« *• ed on tlie Kush 
I Creek watershed was given fin 
petus at a diviner in the dining 
room t f the Kiting Star Ameri- 

I can l e f iM  hall when the Cham
ber of Com’AC rce there vue host 
to rep * lativoe from Soda 
Springs, Sidney, Faimew, Ami
ty, Ki»mg 8*ar und other com
munities

Outcome o f the meet:rg  was 
[a  reqtt*-t to officials o* soil con 
je#fVi*t:nn district* n the »n ‘i  to 
j r^pnre some definite inform* 
j lion on the benefits to he ob 
i tamed in the way of flood con- 
j »rol I--e*#*ed income and so 
forth that may be expected from 
the cons*ruction of conservation 
structure* and attendant soil 
saving practice* on the Kush 
Creek wtite.nhed, which figure* 
will He nr^'nif^i *n the form of a 
brief ns the basis o f an applica
tion for approval o f the water

shed development project to be 
p cM'itied to the l>epartmcnt of 
Agriculture at Washington.

The f'gurus ware requested 1° 
he ready in time for a dinner 
November 10, a hen the Rising . 
Star chamber will again he host < 
to representatix es of watershed 
communities with Congressman ' 
Ornsr Iturlcson as the guest of 
honor. Mr. Rurlesoil will he nek- j 
ed to use hi* best efforts to as
sist the association in secaring 
approval o f the project.

Ex-Resident 
Oi Pioneer Is 
Buried There

Mrs. Kate Hale, 79, who died 
i at Douglas, Aria., recently was 
buried in Pioneer cemetery.

The Kav, McKinley conducted 
graveside service#.

Mrs. Hale formarly lived in the 
Pioneer community. She is surviv
ed by a son and two daughters. 
Gilbert \l Hale o f lk»ugi*s, and 
Mrs. Grady llarelson and M r s .  
Frank kihimovis of Houston.

ATTEND THE Clttiftcu ob 
Tot M CHOICE EACH SUNDAY %

HONEST* IT F IT LAST Y f  A * ’— Breckenridge Boy* Choir member, Harry Ledbetter, left, attempt- to
convince two fellow choir member#, iHckte Carey, center, and Jimmy Derrick, that the “ too-emall”  cost 
ment he is modeling was a fit during tho 1964-65 season.

FREE
• installation
• delivery
• copper connector

O N  FAMOUS

 ̂ Upnrhnm_
HEATERS
12.000 BTU . . .

524.95
20.000 BTU . . .

534.95
25.000 BTU . . .

$39.95
35.000 B TU  . . .

549.95
Autom atic m o * l i  

available 
la  tha tarn* h i m

SI.00 down S I.25 w *ak
Holds any Heater in 
luiynway until you arv 

rrady for It!

Phoo. I « R «* i* »

Breckenridge Boys Choir Begins Reharsals For Fourth Season
tth the coining of fall, there 
feeding o f expectancy and a 

s of a new beginning .n

P°

f|

Lcnridge King Football reigns 
more, school i# under way 
. and high on the list o f im- 
nt happening* t* the start o f j 

a new year for the Breckenridge1 
Hoy# Choir.

Going into its fourth year, the | 
choir, ui der the direction of Mrs. 
Ken J. Dean Jr . ha* begun re- ! 
hr*null* for the new season, and . 
m a short time trill be prepare I to 
present to the people of this area I 
a tenet) o f program* ranging! 

serious religious music t o ' 
ght comedy numbers.

Fortunately, the supply of vest-1 
ents owned by the choir ia aa j 
lextble aa ia the membership o f I 
ie choir itself. As the larger! 
oy# “ graduate**, their vestment# * 
o to other boy* who have grown) 
Ho them, thu* leaving the *mal)er j 
i*e# for younger boys. Only mem- . 
em af the principal Choir wear 
eittment#, and there is always one 
tailing foi 
rroop from the miiidb choir.

The Breckenridge Boys Choir ia 
h«* American counterpart of the 
>M European boys choir* The dtf* 
erence lie* in the fact that those 
bnin were supported and contrul
ed by either the church or the 
tate, or both, and they depended 

on the wealth of the my* 
hr countries in which they 
The Breckenridge choir ia 
and democratic ofganiaa- 

Amcrican, compete- 
ill faiths, supported

three choir# this year ia M i a s  
Janice Bugera, a teacher in the 
Breckenridge Junior High School, 
and director o f the glee rlub. Mi*» 
Roger* ia a graduate o f TSCW 

and has had wide experience aa a 
choral director.

The purpose o f the Boys Choir 
is to ennek the Uvea o f the bog* 
m  « d l  m  that of the entire com- 
m ilk y , and to be of service to the 
people of naarby town*. For that 
reason, a limited number o f out 
o f tow r. engager?.ents are filled 
each season a* well as several 
ra«'.o and television appearances.

Some invitation* have already 
been received by the choir for the 
coming season. The Hoard o f Di
rector* o f the group likes to space 
the programs so as not to work a 
hardship oa the boys as far as 
their other activities are concern
ed. and to give them as much free 
time a* possible Therefore any
one wishing to schedule a program 
by tha choir should contact Mr?

HAVE WEEKEND GUESTS

Weekend guests in the home o f I 
Mra. Mae Belle Oyler and Mr- 
Maggie Master* are Mr. and Mr- I 
Mace Oyler and Lisa o f Midland i 
ami Mra. Thomas V. Patterson of 
Denton.

Dr. R. E. Headleo
Medicine and Surgery

Office:
WEST TEXAS CLINIC  

Phones: Office, 2*— Res., 42

Give her the world's 
smallest 23 jewel watch

Petite
by B U L O V A

Never before hu ao 
beautiful a watch..

23 jew els . . .  been cre
ated in thia small SIM W I  

And at thia low prjee. ^
O tk tr  But,><« “ Iai  M h *  ■  ■  

. 1  tekrt from ttM O  to $110 00

D. E. PULLEY
J E W E L E R  

Jewelry ■ Silverware 

Diamonds - Watehee

Doan as soon a* possible so thatand more is always one . . , , .__. la  schedule for trips caa be com r the boy# who enter the , , ^

greatly 
alfy of 
f u .HmI 
a free 
tton, typically 
n i of boys of

pleted

Sabaxuto Will 
BeSongfest 
Scene In Ian.

The next quarterly meeting of 
tlw Fust land ( ounty Singing Con 
vention will |»«* held at Sahanno on 
thr second Sunday in January, 

by the people of Hrer ken ridge, and j President Henry Carter announr j 
not dependent on a few for its ml.
sucres*. AH boys o f the city, who ' a  big day was enjoyed by the 
h«v* unchanged voicoa and w ho j member* and guests of the singing I 
are at iaaat seven years of age. convention at ita quarterly singing 
are welcome to become members held at Mountain Top ehurrh in 
of the choirs. I the Long Branch community last

An incorporated, non profit or- ( Sunday.
A capacity crowd attended and : 

participated to the all day pro- 
gram.

At noon u big community dinner 
was *pr«ad.

. . . A N D Y O U U

F O R  FALL 

D R IV IN G  f

i t  V

'Firestone
gamsatton, the choir ia self-sup- | 
porting except for patron rontrv 
but or* who pay into a scholarship 
fund, which guarantee* a place in | 
the choir for any boy who wishes 
to belong to tho group, no matter I 
what his financial ability.

Assisting Mr*. Dean with the
CHAMPIONS

You Con Get This Tire Either With a Tab# or Tubeless

Firestone De luxe Champions Give Yen the Extra 
Skid Protection Yen Need on W et, Slippery Pi
BLOWOUT PROTICTtON
I W i  BO tub* la  pinch or 
r.pliwV In..i# elm lie# th#r#t 
• S#i»*» Liiwt, »K m h i lo . i  , i f  
Urn. mkI iM h M a  tk# nr# ia 
ik# ###at a UmmIW h# iit .m l 
, . . cnM.#d oi ■ d#ng#rt*u« 

c  p#i I  h v o la t  
l##k Voo J »i.» toloood, 
(!##«# p «a i  oi

PUNCTUM raOTKTION
It ■ anil or toy ih#rp okj#ct 
ihoukl pcn#tr#i« thu til#, iho 
S# («. Iio»r |iipi H nnd .loot 
ib# ott Iom . . . oo #u<U#a Cm  
Ilia, no n##d to choogr l#n  
oo lk# load, ion#od  lha 
Fnaaiuo# (la I ua# (Jumpnn 
Talwlaai aoakiai yam to dri.t

ONL Y F IRESTONE G I V E S  YOU TH SE G R E A T  
SAFETY AND MAXIMUM TRACTIO FEATURES

H . H . V A U
Highway 80 -  East

SILINT-KIOE 
SAKTY-ORIP TBEAD
SKIO PROTK T IO N ... N#wlf 
d#.i,n#ii iil.nl Irnd h.l 7U9S 
roof# in ,lr. and ikid pruc.iiaf 
ail a*.
U C Iim x  RUNNING . . . 
Woo l Mju».l nan oo ih.rpnt 
Mr*a. No hum of ahiai k#- 

ttaad atfimmi o.rriap 
pf#»«n rfcvihmi. lihiiiiMft.

\
W i mm


